FORM

CONFLICT OF INTEREST QUESTIONNAIRE

CIQ

For vendor or other person doing business with local governmental entity
OFFICE USE ONLY

This questionnaire reflects changes made to the law by H.B. 1491, 80th Leg ., Regular Session.

This questionnaire is being filed in accordance with Chapter 176, Local Government Code
by a person who has a business relationship as defined by Section 176.001 (1-a) with a local
governmental entity and the person meets requirements under Section 176.006(a) .

Date Received

By law this questionnaire must be filed with the records administrator of the local governmental
entity not later than the 7th business day after the date the person becomes aware of facts
that require the statement to be filed . See Section 176.006, Local Government Code.
A person commits an offense if the person knowingly violates Section 176.006, Local
Government Code. An offense under this section is a Class C misdemeanor.
Name of person who has a business relationship with local governmental entity.

Pat Naff and CDC Unlimited

D

Check this box if you are filing an update to a previously filed questionnaire.
(The law requires that you file an updated completed questionnaire with the appropriate filing authority not
later than the 7th business day after the date the originally filed questionnaire becomes incomplete or inaccurate.)

Name of local government officer with whom filer has employment or business relationship.

Jennifer Barnes
Name of Officer
This section (item 3 including subparts A, B, C & D) must be completed for each officer with whom the filer has an
employment or other business relationship as defined by Section 176.001(1-a), Local Government Code . Attach additional
pages to this Form CIQ as necessary.
A. Is the local government officer named in this section receiving or likely to receive taxable income, other than investment
income, from the filer of the questionnaire?
Oves

XNo
D

B. Is the filer of the questionnaire receiving or likely to receive taxable income, other than investment income, from or at the
direction of the local government officer named in this section AND the taxable income is not received from the local
governmental entity?
Oves

XN o
D

C. Is the filer of this questionnaire employed by a corporation or other business entity with respect to which the local
government officer serves as an officer or director, or holds an ownership of 10 percent or more?
Oves

X No
D

D. Describe each employment or business relationship with the local government officer named in this section .

Family relationship between filer and local government officer

Date
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This questionnaire is being filed in accordance with Chapter 176, Local Government Code
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Date Received

By law this questionnaire must be filed with the records administrator of the local governmental
entity not later than the 7th business day after the date the person becomes aware of facts
that require the statement to be filed. See Section 176.006, Local Government Code.
A person commits an offense if the person knowingly violates Section 176.006, Local
Government Code. An offense under this section is a Class C misdemeanor.
Name of person who has a business relationship with local governmental entity.
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Check this box if you are filing an update to a previously filed questionnaire.
(The law requires that you file an updated completed questionnaire with the appropriate filing authority not
later than the 7th business day after the date the originally filed questionnaire becomes incomplete or inaccurate.)

Name of local government officer with whom filer has employment or business relationship.

C!QV\i\\£e.x
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Name of Officer
This section (item 3 including subparts A, B, C & D) must be completed for each officer with whom the filer has an
employment or other business relationship as defined by Section 176.001(1-a), Local Govemment Code. Attach additional
pages to this Form cia as necessary.

A. Is the local governrnent officer named in this section receiving or likely to receive taxable income, other than investment
income, from the filer of the questionnaire?
DYes

[&rNO

B. Is the filer of the questionnaire receiving or likely to receive taxable income, other than investment income, from or at the
direction of the local government officer named in this section AND the taxable income is not received from the local
governmental entity?
DYes

~NO

C. Is the filer of this questionnaire employed by a corporation or other business entity with respect to which the local
government officer serves as an officer or director, or holds an ownership of 10 percent or more?
DYes

~NO

D. Describe each employment or business relationship with the local government officer named in this section.
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Check this box if you are filing an updrte to a previously fil*d qrestio*naire.
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(lnstructions for completing *nd {iiing ihis f*rm are provided on the next page.)
This qu€$tiotlnaire reflecas changes made lo the Ia$, by t"|.i'. 1431, E**h l-eg., Begular Sessisn,

This is the notic* to the appropriat* local g*vernmental sfitiiy that the following local
government officer has beccm* aware of lacls lhal rsqilire the officer to file this staleme$tr
in accordance wiih Chapler i 76, Loca! Govern.nent Cods.
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176.003{a-1}, il aggregate value of the gifts accepleel lrom person named in ilsm 3 sxcs$d $25$ during lhe 12-month
pericd dcscrihed by $*ction 1r6.003(a){Z}(B}

3-l Deseripiion of the nalure and extent of
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Date Gift Arcepled

Sescripti*n cf Cift

Date GiftAccepted

Descripiion of Gift

)ale 0iftAccepted

D*scriplion of Gift
{attach additional iorms as necessary}
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AFNDAVIT
I swear undcr penalty of perjury that the above slatQment is true and cotrect. I acknowledge
that the disclosure applies lo a family nrernber {as dei}ned by $sction 176,301{2), Local
Sovernm€nt Code) o{ thi$ local government officer. i also abknowledge that this $tatemenl
covers the 12-rronth period d€scr:be{i by Section 176.003(a}, Local Govarnment Cods.
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